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CONFER OYER THE

WAREHOUSE BILL

Memben of State Railway Commis-

sion Invite the Elevator Men to

Meet and Talk Matters Over.

EVERYTHING IS INFORMAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June SO. (Special.) Klevator

men, on Invitation of the railway com

mission, utM.n7.i-u.- ,
1 1B h... xj i .t n

of Omaha, the I pdlk .com- -
Frontier, with which

was present, were also -- ..pany. colinecUd lgss. The follow-othe- r,

about a dnaen In attend- -
Randolph Tlmea.

ance. The propo.lt Ion was talked o or
Fremont and

in a won 01 miormai tvr.
tafson the Farmers' union taking an
active part In the proceedings.

. i .nllir1 fnr t h- - niinvnMinn IB ml that
of flvlng the State Railway commission
an idea of the sort of procedure It would
bar to take In carrying law,
and In printing blanks for Its use.

t ailed to Her Home.
E. O. Maggl of the State Pardon board

received a latter this morning from Gov-

ernor John M. Slaton Georgia, thank-
ing him for the Interest he had taken In
the pardoning of Frank and hla letter
of congratulation on the action taken.
M Im Marlon Hcllmnn, chief clerk In
the Pure Food department, called to
her home In Arapahoe this morning by
the auden death of her father, William E.
Hellman.

Governor Morehead to Geneva,
Governor Morehead went to Geneva to-

day to be present at the opening of the
new building at the Girls' Industrial
sohooL The building la modern In every
way and la a valuable addition to the
school. Elaborate exercises are to mark
the dedication of the building, the gov-

ernor delivering the principal address.
Dr. Case Arrives.

Dr. 3. D. Case of Dorchester, appointed
to the position of health Inspector,
one held by Dr. Wilson, arrived In tho
city today and began hla cfuttes. Dr.
Wilson will resume practice In Lincoln.

Mar Vote Consolidate.
State Superintendent Thomas returned

this mornlnc from a trip to Primrose, In
the western part of Boone county, where
a meeting was held y the residents of
five school districts for the purpose of
taking up the matter of consolidation of
the five districts. The people are very
enthusiastic, over the Idea and will prob-
ably vote to consolidate.

York County Storm
Does Heavy Damage

YORK, Neb.. June eclal Tel-
egramsThe rain and hailstorm that
passed through York county yesterday
afternoon covered about sixty square
miles. Damage the wheat and oata.
crops Is estimated from one-thi- rd to two-thir- ds

total loss In tho path of the storm.
The storm started two miles north of
Hampton In Hamilton county and trav-
eled In a diagonal course northeast
across the county In the direction of
Bluevale. On the farm of William Over-stre- et,

near Arborvllle. the damage was
the greatest, where all crops were de-
stroyed. The building on the farm ere
blon down and two Inches of rain fell
in twenty minutes.

LUMP SUM JUDGMENT
UNDER COMPENSATION LAW

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 90. (Special.)

When an employe dies by reason of in
Juries received while at work the em
ployer may be compelled to pay the de
pendents of the decased In a lump sum.
the present worth of tho sums which to
cms to the dependents upon such death.

Such la the opinion handed down
Judge Stewart of the Lancaster county
district court today in a suit by Rachel
M. Bailey against the Fidelity and Guar
anty company and W. A. Apperson,
owner of a building in which the husband
of Mrs. Bailey was killed last spring.

The deceased would have been entitled
to $10 a week for 860 weeks and $100 for
burial expenses under the terms of the
workmen's compensation act The order
of the court was for the payment of
$2,98.2 In addition to the $100 burial 11a.

bllita The case will be appealed to the
supreme court.

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS
NEAR H0LBR00K,

HOLBROOK, Neb.. June
Telegram.) Mrs. C. J. was In
jured In an automobile accident south of
Hoi brook Sunday evening and died at
her home here Tuesday morning at
o'clock. The funeral services were held
in the Baptist church in Holbrook this
morning.

NEB.

VanCleave

Lewis Debban was killed at his home
eight miles southwest of Blwood, Sunday
evening when he was trying to catch a
cow milk with a rope. The rope got
entangled around his arm and he was
araggea a consiaerame distance, re-
ceiving a crushed skull and Internal in-
juries. lived but a short time after
the accident. The funeral services will be
held at the Western German church on
Thursday afternoon and burial In the
German cemetery.

BODY OF MRS. MAXFIELD
IS BROUGHT TO LINCOLN

LINCOLN. Neb., June 30. (Special.)
The body of Mrs. Gertrude Maxfield,
who died recently In Jxti Angeles, waa
brought to Lincoln for burial, arriving at
1:20 p. m. Wednesday. A short service
waa held at the cemetery.

Mrs. Baxflold was the widow of the
late Rev. J. B. Maxfield. who thirty
years was a Methodist minister In Ne-

braska, serving as pastor In Aurora, Be-

atrice, Blue Springs, Red Cloud, Friend,
Weeping Wattr, Humboldt and Be 11 wood,
where Mr. end Mrs. Maxfield are re-

membered by many friends. She Is sur-
vived by three children Dr. Jamea A.
Maxfield of Alliance and two daughters

Heavy Flood Damage la arkalls.
SUPERIOR. Neb., June (Special.)

A. banquet held by the Superior
Commercial club last night. The subject
of good roads took up most of the time
of evening. F, I.. Myers presided
toastmaster. A resolution wss adopted,
asking the county comml'sioners to ca'l
a apeclal election to vote bonds so
adequately to repair the btidgna and cul-
verts of the county. It Is estimated that

Nebraska

J. H. Biggs, Editor
Waterloo Gazette,

Expires Suddenly
WATERLOO. Neb.. June

Telegram.) James H. Kigs, editor and
publisher of the Waterloo Oaaette, died
suddenly at Ms home here today at noon.
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed, but will probably be held
Friday. Mr. Rises vtj alio publisher
of the Elkhorn Exchange and Millard purpose of assisting hi compatriots In
Courier. served several years as started. Of these seventy-fiv- e re- -

county commissioner.
James H Rlgs was born near Eddy- -
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three years was connected with the Fre- -

mont Tribune,. In 1KW he bought the
i Waterloo Gase'tte, which he has continued
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j waa married July 25. 1889, to llen-- I
rletta Kimball. His widow and three
children, Herbert, Zilpha and Marcla

i Illggs, survive, besides his mother. Mrs.
A. W. Rlggs of Eddy vllle. Ia.; two sis-

ters. Mrs. A. Raker. Oskaloosa. Ia.. and
Mrs. J. H. Meredith, O'Neill, Neb., and a
brother, Georse D. Riggs of the Des
Moines Register and Leader.

Funeral services will be held at the
home Frldey at 1 o'clock. Burial will be
at Prospect Hill cemetery at this place.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 30. (Special.)

After being In the courts for seventeen
years, the case of William Townsend
against the Beatrice Cemetery associa-
tion, may be settled. If a committee ap-

pointed by the trustees at a meeting Tues-
day can raise 15.000, which will be ac-

cepted In settlement of a Judgment and
interest amounting to $11,000.

Anna Slusher was granted a divorce
from Oscar Slusher In district court
Tuesday on the grounds of cruelty and
desertion. The eouple were married at
Lincoln September 11, 1912.

t

Assessment Roll of Colfax.
SCHUYLER, Neb., June SO. (Special.)
County Assessor Fred Kluck has com-

pleted his summary of the assessment of
Colfax county for the current year and
reports as follows: Number of automo-
biles. 671; valued at 1238,213; cream sep-
arators, MS; value. $.685; total personal
property, $7,621,810; real estate. 122.817,410;

complete actual value of county. $29,838.-72- 0;

assessed value. $6,967,74. Expense of
assessing Including all help, $2,350. SI

I
Store at Hogers RobBeol.

SCHUYLER, Neb., June 80. (Special.)
The saloon and general store of Hugo

Haase at Rogers was robbed last night
and things In general were torn up. Later

Bartunek arrested two young fel
lows west of Rogers In a strawstack with
goods and liquor on them, and plaoed
them In the county Jail. The boys are
about IS and 20 years of age and refuse
to talk. Mr. Hasse has been sent for to
identify the goods.'

GERMAN PRODUCTION
OF STEEL INCREASES

BERLIN", June 80.-- (By Wireless to
Sayville.) The Overseas News agency
today made an , announcement concern-
ing Germany's production of Ingot steel.
It said that during the month of May
the production amounted to more than
1,000,000 tons, a slight Increase over
April. In August of 1914 the ingot steel
production was 650.000 tons. Since that
time It has Increased steadily.

LONDON, June 30. The spokesman
for tho Board of Trade, informed an in
quirer in the House of Commons this
afternoon that tho government had no
intention of commandeering supplies of
copper and sine unless It should be found
Impossible to obtain sufficient quantities
otherwise.

PROJECTILE STEEL
ADVANCES IN PRICE

PITTSBURGH. Pa., June SO. Steel mills
in the Pittsburgh district have received
within the last few days orders for pro-

jectile steel which aggregate 75.000 tons,
Early in the year steel of this grade was
offered at $31 a ton, but latest sales are
said to have been made at $38.

Tin plate mills in the district also are
receiving foreign orders for quick dellv
ery, enough having been booked, it is
reported, to keep mills In operation the
remainder of the year.

HYMENEAL

llllllard-Keltae- r.

Miss Pansy Keltner and Mr. George
Hilllard White were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge at o'clock Tuesday
evening at No. B. Shelby Court. The at
tendants were Mr. Harvey K. Weinberg
and Miss Ruth Jacobberger. A dozen
guests were present to witness the cere
mony.

Btrelo-Robertso- n.

Miss Esther Robertson and Carl Strelo
of Craig, Neb., were married Wednesday
noon by Rev. Charles W. Savldge. The
attendanta of the bridal couple were Ira
Ruhe of Craig and Miss Mabel Anderson
cousin of the bride, of Belgrade. Also In

the parly were Mr." and Mrs. Robert
Robertson, the bride's parents, and two
sisters of the groom, Mrs. Ed Tox word
and Mrs. Chris Kohlmeler, and their hus
bands.

Wllsoa-Carte- r.

PONCA. Neb.. June . (Special) -
Charles 8. Wilson of Dixon, a member of
the county board of supervisors, and
Miss Edith Carter, a prominent teacher
of this county, were united In marriage
by Rev. Langley of Laurel at the home
of bride's parents here at ( p. m.
Tuesday. After a wedding tour to Chi
cago and the lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
will be at home in Dlzon.

Knstis t'oeple Elopes.
EU8T1H, Neb.. June SO. (Special.) Ray-

mond Maggard and Leila Sehllpa sprang
a neat little surprise on their parents and
(lends by slipping to Holdrege and being
married by County Judge L. C. Barr.
Young Maggard lacks but one year of
attaining his majority and the bride la
but 18. The young couple will make their
home in Eustls.

Aleaaader-Stewrr-t.

LITCHFIELD. Neb.. June $0.(8pclal.)
Miss Hattle I.. Stewart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Stewart, and Wilbur B.
Alexander of Broken Bow. Neb., were
married at noon today at home of the
bride's parents near here. Mr. and Mrs
A'esandrr will mske th'r home i i j

Broken How j

Apartments, fats, house and orittsgea
they were damaged about $1O0.Oj during j can be rented quickly arid cheaply by a
lbs needs this spring. Bee ' For Rent" Ad.
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ITALIANS AREJOING HOME

Two Hundred in Iowa Fill Out Con-

sular Papers for This
Purpose.

CONCRETE BRIDGES DEFECTIVE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la.. June tSpeolal

Telegram.) About 00 Iowa Italians have
already aaked to fill out consular papers,
signifying their Intention of fighting for
their country, according to a statement
given out this morning by Armlno Cava-ller- e

Conte, the Italian consular agent
at Milwaukee, who arrived here for the.
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turning volunteers, about seventy-fiv- e

are from Des Moines.

Concrete Itrldaes lullr.
It was announced today that thirty

concrete bridges in eight different coun-

ties of Iowa have been condemned ss of
faulty construction by the State High-
way commission and as a result there
will be by the commission a sweeping
investigation into bridges constructed
recently or under construction now. The
bridges condemned cost nearly $40,000. It
was found that either very poor cement
had been used or there has been suoh
bad mixture in many cases the bridges
will not last.

Optometrists Meet.
The State Assaciatlon of Optometries

adjourned today after the election of
J. Decker, Newton, president, and

George Goodale, Lenox, secretary. A
change In the rules of the association
was made so that It will not be neoesaary
for the association to have the chairman
of the board of examiners as
vloe president.

Legislators to Have Outing.
Dr. D. C. Steelesmlth, the member of

the Iowa house from Osceola county, has
Issued an invitation to a meeting of the
members of the thirty-sixt- h general as-

sembly at Arnold's park July 10. He
asks the members to Join him there anl
spend the following day at the Iowa lakes
for a general reunion and fellowship
meeting. A great many of the members,
those who live not far from the lakes,
are frequent visitors there, and the plan
Is to Induce others to meet at the lakes
and learn what Is to be found there. Be-

fore the legislature at the last session
there was a proposal for a special law
to permit of the county in which they
are located to raise money by a bond
Issue to pay for a paved roadway around
the Okobojl lakes, but it failed because
members did not understand the special
situation there. It Is expected the plan
will be revived before the next legisla
ture.

Real Estate Valors Reported,
The county auditors are now making

their reports to the state on the valua-
tion of real property according to the
assessment for this year. All the reports
must be In by the first of next month
In order that the state executive council
may engage In the annual adjustment of
values as between counties, and orders
to compel a compliance, with the rule of
assessment at actual market value. It
Is found that In many counties of the
state the real estate values are lower
than two years ago, which may Indicate
an actual deoline In the value of property
in those counties or a refusal to make
the assessment according to law. The
state officials will again have before
them a big Job of adjustment of the as-
sessed values. The council will at the
same time take, up the original assess-
ment of railroad and similar property,
but there will be small change in that for
this year.

Cosson Issaes Statement.
Attorney General Cosson Issued a

statement today calculated to call to the
Immediate Attention of hla friends the
situation as regards his candidacy for
governershlp. He said: "To those
friends and citizens who believe that my
record as a public official, my knowl
edge of constitutional law gained by
years of experience in dealing with con-
stitutional questions in the office of the
attorney general, my experience as a
legislator and as an administrative and
executive officer, and my knowledge of
me needs of the state and Its tnstltu.
tlons, together with my stand upon

publlo questions, makes me the logical
candidate at the next primary, I sug-
gest that affirmative work be done In
my behalf Instead of wasting time in
attempting to arrange conferences or in
criticising other candidates, present or
prospective, jr I win I desire to winupon my own strength and not the weak.
imws or some other candidate . I have
uincient confidence in the Intervene..

and the discriminating Judgment of the
people or Iowa to believe that If a ma
jority f our people think. In view of thepeculiar circumstances nd the problems
which will confront our state during thenext few year, that I can render the
most service, I will bo selected regard
less or wnetner there are two or nnu
candidates In the field."

To Choose Reformatory Site.It Is probable that a site ffM that WArr- l-an's reformatory will be selected before
juemDeis of the state board ofcontrol visited Cedar Rapids Monday

I An Elegant 36-In- ch I

STEAMER
I TRUNK

See It in

1,

IA wonderful value in a trunk I
will be glad to take with I

? you on vacation. AH' three- - JI ply veneered lumber, good 1
I canvaa glued on, hardwood I

.1.1- - I. -- ... V

good loon ana siae rasteners,
cloth lined, and fitted with a I'I convenient tray. Made by us, 1
which Insure quality and "j
value.

We have square trunks In all
sizes, ateel covered, with hard-
wood alats, straps, convenient
tray, neatly lined and corners
bound with brassed hardware.

Freling&Steinle
Omaha's IVesl rLsgKatc

llull'!-i.- "

1803 Farnam St.

and Rockwell City today Inspecting pro
posed sites. The thirty-fift- h general as
sembly provldrd for the purchase of a
quarter section of land to be used for
this purpose and the last legislature
appropriated $M,000 for buildings.

Iowa Optometrists Meet.
The Iowa State Association of Opto-

metrists opened a tn days' state con-
vention here yesterday. For fifteen

years the state association has held an
annual meeting here, and the attendance
this year la larger than ever before.
The officers are James McDonald of
Washta, president; Pamey Rar-e- of
Davenport, vice president; Oeorge A.
Ouodale of Lenox, secretary. H. E.
Boughton of Eagle Grove, president of
the state board of examiners, will discuss
the 0 tlcol laws.

Huse Company Gets
Workman Contracts

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 80. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The contract for pub-
lishing the Nebraska Workman, the of-

ficial organ of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Nebraska, for the
next four years wss let today to the
Huse Publishing company of Norfolk,
who have printed this paper for the last
sixteen years. The contract today was
awarded on competitive bids, the Huse
bid being selected out of a dozen from
all parts of the state, because It was
the lowest price, service considered.

The contract for furnishing printing
and stationery supplies was let to the
Huse Publishing company, its bid being
the lowest among a large number.

Among the officers present were:
Grand Maater Workman Frank A. An-

derson, Grand Recorder F. C. VhIttle-?- y,

Frank L, Evans, grand recorder-elec- t,

and Ross L. Hamond, John II. Ben-
nett, Nicholas Rasa and Joseph Ober-fele- er,

members of the finance committee.
The contract for furnishing bonds was

let to the Illinois Surety company.
The new officers took their seats

Rain Postpones Tennis Matches.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June 80 A heavy

downpour this morning flooded the courts
and compelled officers of the National
Clay Tennis Court championship to post-
pone today's program until tomorrow.
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Queen

LIFE FULL OF

of The Associated Press.)
LONDON. June 12. The countess of

Cardigan, whose death, at the age of 1

rears, had a career. She saw
as a child much of the court life of King
William IV, heard Tom Moore sing his
own songs and knew the Marquis of
Hertford, the original of
Ixird Steyne. Her
Including the earl of Cardigan, who led
the charge of the light brigade at Balak-lav- a

and, after hla death, a Portuguese
but she also received

from the heir to the Sranlsb
throne, whom she narrowly missed
marrying end from Disraeli, a warm
suitor, Lord the due of
Leeds, Prince Sollykoff and the duke of
St. Albans. Her name will go down In
history as the author of a book of
memoirs exposing all the scandals In
high life during the Victorian era.

It was not until the countess of Cardi-
gan was 85 years old and almost for-
gotten that she startled England with her
chronicle of scandal under the
title of "My In whlh she
concealed nothing to save her own repute-tlo- n

or others. Many herolo figures of
history, such as Disraeli, emerged from
her book shrunken.

The countess' father was Spencer de
Horsey, M. P., and her mother the
daughter of the earl of From

Adeline de Horsey moved In
the highest society In England. The duke
of was one of her father's
Intimates.

The young woman's views were de-

cidedly advanced for her time, and be
cause she was not allowed a latrh-ke- y,

she left home and got a house of her
own In London. It was at this time she
met the earl of Cardigan. The earl

brute courage and nothing else.
and failed of to a
on this account.

He had made an unhappy marriage

'is.
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CARDIGAN COUNTESS DEAD

Fussing English Woman,
During Career, Of-

fended Victoria.

ROMANCE

(Correspondence

remarkable

Thackeray's
matrimonial experience

nobleman, proposals
legitimate

Pherborne,

srlstocratlo
Recollections,"

considerably

Stradbroke.
childhood.

Wellington

possessed
promotion generalship

with the divorced wife of a brother of-

ficer, from which he mas released by her
death. Her Intimacy with Cardigan In his
wife's lifetime offended Queen Victoria.
The result was she was
ostracised by her own class because of
the royal snub. With Iron courage she
went to garden parties, balls and func-
tions In which she snt absolutely alone
and Ignored. Her husband's cousin, Ledy
Allesbury, the social dictator of that time.
came Into her power, however, because
of her of a chapter
In that woman's past.

When after being widowed she married
the count of l,anoaater of Portugal, she
gave fresh offense to the queen by tak
ing the title of countess of Cardigan and

for the queen was In the habit
ol calling herself the countess of Lan
caster when traveling Incognito.

Her gifts of mind and her beauty made
the countess the leader of arlatocratlo
Bohemia. She entertained large parties
In the fine old Tudor mansion left her
by her first husband.

Critics charge that the rounteea wrote
her to revenge hers-l- f on
those who refused to receive her.
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Rika' at Atlantic.
la., June

The new home of Atlantic Elks,
which la nearlng will be de-

dicated July 27 and 2. The statement
sent out from here that exercises
would be held early in July ia an error.

Vnvcll tor llonne.
GAP, Ky., June

of North
Virginia and gathered here
today to In the 'invelllng of
a monument the
of Boone and first pariy of
pioneers Into lffi years ago.

ENTIRE STOCK

TY
The prescient "Clearance Days after
Fourth" has been swept aside, and start-
ing 1st, launch inter-
est absorbing Clothing sum-
mer months. The Sale that will clothe
thousands who have never been clothed
here before

and here's why:the dominant
KING-PEC- K clothes vastness
stocks and

genuine reduction prices, proclaims,
Omaha, this sale really

worth while.

Men build,
here. Your ideas and ideals, pat-

terns, fabrics, styles and colorings
met more than half way. Every Garment

regular stock garment, thoroughly
KING-PEC- K Quality standard.

Every

gelling'
prices

designated
placards.
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Sweden Proposes
to Stop Smuggling

War Zone
of the Frees )
June here has been

much about tha smuggling of
from Sweden to Germany

though It Is well known that the
officials have been alert to prevent

It. The suspicions were Justified appar-
ently In case of the steamer Solve
which left Stockholm in January, loaded
with copper, rubber tires and a
miscellaneous cargo of other articles. It
was bound for Norrkoplng, where addi
tional cargo was to be pt.t aboard. Then
it was to have H go to Malmo
and the coast where It would be outside
Swedish waters, have ship seised by
Germans. But the authorities took the
ship In Norrkoplng harbor.

In February there wss another at- -
tempt. Three big steamers loaded with
maize es.me tn'o l.andskrona harbor, the
bills of lading signed to order. A Gor-
man presented himself as the owner and
ordered the ships on the same day to
Norrkoplng around Falsterbo. evidently
with the Intention of being taken by the
Germane. But the declared
that ships must unload In

In the fltst week of April there wss
trade balance In the nation's hlstorv another striking case when the steamer
more than for a current year, England belonging to the Swedish
ending at midnight, was made today minister of marine, waa captured off
the of Commerce. exceeds Falsterbo and brought to Stettin, where
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much of the cargo waa unloaded as be-

longing to a German. It was another
csrgn of maize and canu from America,
hcing under the authorization of the Swe.
dish government for me in Swrden. Dur-
ing the Journey one of the Interested
firms sold its part of the cargo to a
Stockholm firm, which i turn sold it to
the German government

As a rtsult of su h u..empis the Swed-
ish authorities now demand that every
vesel bound for the coast shall call at
Msltno for Inspection. It msy.be that
some tons of copper may have been
smuggled across the frontier, but there
has not been any systematic trade In
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Palm Beach, Mohair and S3k Strita Not Included in This Sale.
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HERE ARE THE FACTS HERE ARE THE FIGURES
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contraband

government

$l,000,000,ono
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Clearance Price Now
King-Pec- k $30-$35-$- 40 Cg

Quality Suits
Clearance Price Now

None other than the highest standard regular stock suits in the sale
All sale suits have been assembled on our Main Floor
All necessary alterations will be made free of charge

m Howard

Intended

Come tomorrow
take personal

advantage of
these most un-

usual values.
See windows.
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